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*cf smoking ie very wîde-spread, and foui pipes and
carious teeth are ver.ycommon. Every 8moker of
,a pipe bas been disgusted now and thon by suck-
ing into his month a few drops of the higbly pun-
gent and nauseous produot of the combustion of
tobacco. In the action of smoking the tip of the
tongue ordinarily receives this deleterious fluid,
and ie very ritch lblistered in consequence. Were
it not for the tougue one cai readily imagine that
hoIlow teeth would often reccive this fluid: -. with
what atnount of isk the case before us well shows.
It is well known that, for phosphorus to excite
t-he inflammnatory action which so-often affects the
lucifer-match workere, the fumes muet bo applied
to a raw vascular surface in immediate counectien
with the nutrition of bone. This almoat always
happons,.througqh the medium of a carions tootb.
Tbere is no roasen to suppose that tobacco cil
would set up inflammation except under similar
circumstances. It ie, however, very probable that
eome cases of acute necrosis of the lower jaw of
obscure origir uiay have really originated frcm the
accidentai poieoning of thé tooth-pulp by thie li-
quid, and the poesibility of titis source of disease,
ehould, be borne in miud.Méd.al Record.

Boye Using Tobacco.
A stroug and sensible wrîter says a good sharp

thing, and a truc ene, too, for boys who use tobacco.
It bas utterly spoiled and titt.erly ruined thon-

eands of boys. It tends to softening and Nwealcen-
iug of the bones, and it greatly injures the brain,
the spinal marrovr, and the whole nervous fluid.

A boy who sniokes early and frequeutly,' or in
any way,uses large quantities of tobacco, te nover
known te mako a man of much energy, aud gen-
erally lacke muscular and phyeical as well as men-
tal power. Wlc would particularly warn boys who
want to bo anything in the world to shun tobacco
as a most banefful poison. It injures the teeth.

It produces an unhealthy state of the thrcat and
lungs, hurts the stomach, and blaste the braîn
and nerve.

Tite Prodliction of Timbecr.
Bayard Taylor, in a recent letter from Kansas,

says that hurtdreds of acres of prairie, which bave
beon protccted from fires by contiguous cultivated
fields, are overgrown with hickory and oak trocs
from four to six foot high. Where land je tclerably
wcll watered and undisturbed, especially if in
vicinity of wooded country, it will give support to
what is commonly called spontarieous growth of
timber. The character cf the growth depends
mainly upon. the quality of the soil. The seed
may have rcmained for vears in the soil, poeeessing
a latent vitality, which âwaits only favorable con-
ditions for its development. Peer souls soem firet
te favor tho pine, and this in turn givos place te
the more rapid-growing decidueus trees, until the
chesnut and the oak*fLnd fitting support and con-
ditions for their growth and developutent. But in
a country likte this, where the dcmand for timber
for manufacturing and building purposes threatens
te, rob us cf Our forcets, it may net be wcll te rely
wholly upen the unaided 1forces cf nature for a
supply. The resointion iutroduced iuto Congress
to offor inceutives to the planting of our immense

prairies with treos, we regard'as a timely su gges -
tiOt. The great drawback te the seuliemont of
those vast fertile plains is the absence cf wood and
an unfailing supply cf water. These secured., and
our prairies wîli be selected in preference to
lecalities legs favorable te, agricultural pursuits,
but which furnieh wood and vrater in profusion.

Wherover there are foreses there will bo water,
and the laet je an indispensable requisite to human
habitation. A section of country unprovided with
elevated peints as gatherers cf the moidture of the
clouds, muet have a clething cf forost or retain the
raine, which, on a naked plain, alternate periods cf
extrente drought with seasons cf superabundant
moisture.-&ientiflC Ameerican.

Aix 46AeriaI
t9 Railway.

An elevated railway is authorised by the cens-
mon counicil cf the city cf Now York, te be con-
strncted on ench aide of Greenwich Street and
Nînth Avenue, front the Battery te and acress
Harlem -River. It is thue described by the
.dmerican A4rtisan.

Di~e ,Superstructure.-This will consist cf a series
cf wrought iron columne about one foot in diameter
and fourteen foot high above the level of the aide-
walk-. Thoy will be firmly securod in large
bleeka cf stone or masonry beneath the level of
the street. Tise track will be supported on the
upper ends cf the poste, and wvill be open betwecn
the rails except the guides for the propchhing rope,
and a iatticed iron fra4ne to bind al together. To
preveut oscillation a second row of pillars %%ill be
set at lon g intervals next te the buildings. and
their ende braged te t ho main traok for its Iatcral
support. T he crees-streets wili be spanncd sviti
ornantental bridges cf steel trestle-work, which
will combine both beauty and safety.

T/te Native Power.-Thîe will be supplied by eu-
gines cf thirty-horse powver, placed in vaults ho-
neath the surface cf the street at intervals of half
a mile. Attached te the engines will be anumber
cf large drums, ever which will revolve an endless
wire rope, which, passing up through the liollow
iron pillars te the level cf the track, wilI oxten d
between the rails for a distance cf a quarter cf a
mile each way from the engine, and will return in
a pipe placed beneath the pavement.

Tlie Cars.-These are te be cf a peculiar pat-
tern The body will hang between twe fuur
wheeled trucks for the purpose cf bringing it close
te, the track; and by this means all danger front
the breaking cf a single axle cr wheel will be
avoided. By moving a lever the conductor will
be able te stop or start hie car at any point on the
road.

,Sations.-These will be placed at a distance of
about five blcks from each other; and for wait-
!ng-rocms a portion cf the second story cf a build-
ing adjoining the track will be hired, and pas-
Bongera will be able te asceud and descend by
etairways inside the block.

[Since the above was in type, we leamu that the
mayor cf New York has vetoed the ordinanco on
account cf doubts as te its legality, and insufficiency
cf restrictions on the company.-E». J.]


